Frequently Asked Questions

What is the Sanitation Service Fee?
There are four service components to Sanitation
Services:



Street Tree Maintenance



Sewer Maintenance



Storm Water Management
Environmental Compliance



Street Sweeping.

Three of the four services are based on water consumption. There are numerous water conservation
guidelines available, both on the City’s Web site and
at www.BeWaterWise.com.

What can I do to help meet environmental
compliance requirements?
&

This brochure explains the individual services and
how they are billed to the customers.
Residential and business properties
connected to the City’s sewer system are
charged for sewer maintenance. Residential
business properties on private streets are
charged for street sweeping.

How do I keep my sanitation services fee as low
as possible?
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Many people are unaware that water that flows into
our streets and gutters goes directly to the ocean via
the storm drain system and is not treated. Clean water is everyone’s responsibility and through the efforts
of residents, businesses and the City, we can keep our
water quality standards high, minimize contamination and keep the beaches open and available to all.

Sanitation
Services
Rates

The City encourages you to:



Clean up after your pets (don’t allow waste to
enter the storm drain).



Don’t wash away excess fertilizer.



Sweep up leaves and grass.



When washing your car, divert water run-off to
a vegetated area.



Sweep (don’t wash) sidewalks, patios and driveways—it saves water.
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Components of the City Sanitation Service Rate Structure
Street Tree Maintenance
There are more than 22,000 public street trees lining
residential and arterial streets throughout the City of
Orange. The City keeps the trees trimmed and
maintained to minimize obstacles within the public rightof-way and to help keep neighborhoods clean and
attractive. Orange is proud to be recognized as a Tree
City USA.
The tree maintenance is billed on a flat, fixed rate based
on the type and number of dwelling units per address.
This fee remains constant.
$3.20/unit bi-monthly per single family residential or
commercial unit
$2.88/unit bi-monthly per condo or multi-family unit

Sewer Maintenance
The City maintains approximately 315 miles of sewer
pipeline. This maintenance includes the annual cleaning
of sewer lines, videotaping to search for trouble spots,
and replacing sewer lines. Keeping the sewer system
clean helps limit potential sewage overflows that could
threaten our health and water quality.
Sewer maintenance is based on water usage. As of
6/1/08, for every water billing unit* used you are
charged $.088 for sewer maintenance. On 6/1/09, this
rate will be $.112 per water billing unit. The average
single-family residential customer pays:
6/1/08: 8.8¢ x 40 hcf = $3.52/bi-monthly
6/1/09: 11.2¢ x 40 hcf = $4.48/bi-monthly

Storm Water Management &
Environmental Compliance
Storm Water Management
In an effort to reduce water contaminants and beach
closures, Federal Clean Water Act regulations focus
on urban storm water run-off. This act requires cities
to develop programs to mitigate illegal discharges into
the roadways and into the groundwater supply. These
programs include: inspections of commercial and
industrial properties; inspection and cleaning of
storm water channels, drainage facilities, and storm
water pipelines; and responding to complaints.

Environmental Compliance
Reducing litter and solid waste are requirements
under the State of California’s Integrated Waste
Management Act. Compliance includes inspecting
the storage of solid waste and managing recycling and
solid waste requirements.

Street Sweeping
Street sweeping is considered a necessary Best
Management Practice (BMP) for storm water
management and the Federal Clean Water Act.
Sweeping streets prevents over 100 tons of debris
each month from ending up in our storm drain
system and eventually flowing to the ocean.
Weekly street sweeping collects debris that
accumulates on local streets and gutters. By
sweeping streets, the City is helping to maintain
clean neighborhoods and protecting water
quality.
Street sweeping is based on water usage. For
every water billing unit* used, you are charged
$.142 for street sweeping. The average singlefamily residential customer pays:
14.2¢ x 40 hcf = $5.68/bi-monthly

This component is based on water usage. For every
water billing unit* used, you are charged $.128 for
storm water and environmental compliance. The
average single-family residential customer pays:
12.8¢ x 40 hcf = $5.12/bi-monthly

* One water billing unit is equal to one-hundred cubic
feet (hcf) or 748 gallons of water.

